
E
OF BRITISH SOLDIER

Twininy Atkins's "lluppy-Cio-Lucky"
Existence Interestingly Uescribetl

by English Writer.

PAY NIGHT IS CHEAT EVENT

(jmnhlitiK in Army Is Strictly Pro¬
hibited, but There Is No Telling
What Happens After Periodic
Visit of Disbursing Officer.

itv 11. .m. Foiling.
LOXDON, January 10..There is

hardly u person in the i 1 riti11 Isles
who has not some one near and dear,
at present tied to that highly inter¬
esting: sphere, "ft 'nine in barracks/' so
that un unvarnished description of
what the average ISritish iiarrack
room is really like may interest not a
few, not only in lSrita|n, but in Amer¬
ica.
As a rule, the cots of the fighting

men line the room on either side, above
each cot there being a number of pegs,
upon which the soldier hangs his
equipment. Higher up are a couple of
."helves upon which he places his ex¬
tra suits of khaki, putties and over¬
coat. while in a rack Just behind his
head reposes what has been termed
hits b«-8t friend, his lille.

in one corner of the room is gener-ally to be seen the cupboard, in which
Us inmates keep their "rooty".bread,
in other words.while in another cor¬
ner, as often as not arc to be found
the coalbox and the barrack stove. Kip¬ling has compared Aden to a "barrack
stove that ain't been lit for years and
years," and the simile is not on the
whole an inapt one.
Near the door of I Ik- barrack room

there s generally a "bunk" providedfor the sergeant in charge: the wash-
house In which the mysteries of the
toilet are gone through five or ten
minutes after reveille, being generallyclose at hand.
CONDUCT KIT I VSI'KCTIO.VS

IN IIA It It.% < "K ItOOMS
It Is in the barrack room that all

kit inspections take place, and there
the troops are periodically examined bythe medical oflicer. Curiously enough,
a soldier who has crossed bayonetswith the Turk or faced the machine
s?uns of tiie boche may make but a
sorry show at an inspection of kit.
To show a good kit is really some¬

thing of an art. The recruit and tli»
old soldier are never to be found on
the same footing in this matter, an.l
the mere fact that the latter has gen¬erally more kit with which t'« make a
display Is by no means the only rea¬
son for tliis. L»ike everything ..Ise. it
requires time and experience 1 <> lay
out in apple-pic order the s«-rges,
pants, putties. shoes, ammunition
boots, knife, fork, spoon, "warblingbrush," razor, "housewife." cooli<*, pull-through. soap and "four-by-two,"which all go to complete thu equip¬
ment of a soldi, r of the line.
One of the most eventful nights in

the barrack room is pay night. In
some battalions not a solitary X, C. < >.
is allowed to be out of the companylines after s on this eventful evening,though in others much less fuss is
made in the matter. 1
There can be little doubt, however,that any disturbance In the lines is jmuch more likely to occur on pav nightthan on any other Occasionally there

is a regular st.nd-up nt-'ht In "a bar-i
r.ick-room. smih-i !::¦... the provost ser- i
geant having to be s* for bclorc or¬
der is re.-t «red
xo ti;m.in(. what mvn

IIA I'I'KN ON I'AV N If.lIT
«'.ambling, as most people know, is

strictly prohibited in the lines, but on
pay night there is no s.tying what may
not happen. if the men arc not care¬
fully watched. "Nap" is the great
gambling game in Mir- armv (just as
'cr..wn and anchor" is m 'the sister
service), and m..nv a promising career |ha* it put an end to. To some N. C. O's
pay light has proved something like
a curse in another s<-nse. All forget¬ful of ;h«' handful nf jijcf they have
lifti'd far th w. It's labor, they ntloll
into the sergeant's or corporal'.> mes.t
to ihi- mopt innoren; manner in the
world, only to bo detected by thel
"provost" fivi- or ten minutes too late.
In Ibis way the be: t of >,*. i' < > .«; oc.
casionally get themsclv.-s into a nasty
corner.
mi.mi-: timi> itooM

i.osks i 'on it11)111: n i.ook
< »n« e ill a While the barrack room!

Mitircly Wis-s its usual chilly and for-'
<»id<liri£ look, colors am] hunting
completely billing from view tile less
rosy" of its ordinary features. Per¬
haps it .is the wedding day of the oili-|
cer commanding tiie company, per-!haps it is the day when the company!has won the regimental shooting or
football cup. perhaps it is Christmas I
I>ay. On these occasions beer is;actually permitted in the barrack room
and as Tommy dearly loves to enjoyhimself, the fun is never long in grow*ingq fast and furious.
Though the majority of the battalionand company parades are either held

on the barrack square, it, the companyhues or in the drill sheds, certainparades there are which arc held inthe barrack rooms themselves. .Muchof the scouting and signalling instruc¬tion is done indoors, and at the closeof the company training.often thehardest period in a soldier's life.as:often as not half of the commandingoflicers Inspection is held indoors IDuring this function the N. C. O 'a and
men seat themselves on the beds, the!wit?" iShi ??i a,1 11,0 ,lablp in company.with the adjutant, the officers of tiie
at"iuuuiy un(Jer i,lsPection being close

nfTJM,r.C ? p<>rlo<1 '» the history
i .

British army when womenshared the barrack rooms along with
fienar mn r

on,y *l r(,»Sh curtainseparating one portion of the room
mi«rh» ol,hcr- Whatever exceptionmight have been taken to this ratherrough and ready system of billetingit certainly hail one desirable effect on
ii!^ir"Cin' 11 of hnmensely modifying!their language. Lndor these condi-tions It was the women folk who'cooked the soldiers food and whoiVi ,em in sickness. How strange-1> altered are all these customs now!
UAItltACK ItOO.M IS

DINING-ItOOM AS WELL'
1-.

when the weather is particu-!n th« J« an(» ?,e mp" ,al<e their food
nr /.«?.. '!'» 's 'n barrack room.
During thJ «a.l.t,hcy Slt ,lown to table.
visUer? i 5 ti '/ meal each room is\ 'sited by the orderly otlicer or ollicer
uli nts li'u i ll,erc are anv con'-plalnts it h to him that they are made.The orderly ollicer does not come

is° annythinCe a!l »."« if thereis anything, to complain about at thatmeal, the orderly cjrporal has only
major"on"dutl0 "n fom*,any aergeant-
lh o ba rrack roo n, s vis i te(1° hyU t he *c olii °l.any 0(I/Ler;,t','s l^l»e generally about
»pocled. * Ur'5 caref"»y in-

After a hard field day n

ThC« l|f«,K d°es a barrack room presentj. lie beds .iro «l 11 trot rcjidv Kv . i.

enjits, and no sooner have the' retifmn.iwarriors been dismissed ^arade nhad a good square meal and a droit of
'., l,n thcy throw themselves downoni their "biscuits" (na the armt mat¬tresses are invariably styled) i

"

speedily off to dreamland a,e
No account of life in a barn.ov

sio!!1'/ b.c. complete without some allu¬sion to the practical jokes in which no°"£, ">°ro cnJ°ys to indulge than MrAtkins. The making of what arc known

Milk
For Infants
& Invalids
No Ceekiag

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS mrm IMITATIONS

#

After-the-War Problems
of Grave Proportions

Wh«t of 111* uurrlora after the
«nrf Will tlity orcinlzr tlirm-

Into an Irrealatlble Rrimd
army of (lie allleaf Thnt nnd other
qucMtlona nre naked by J. M. Hosier,member of the Drltlah I'arllnmrnt,who innkea iomc bold prediction* In
nn Interview which will be printedIn The Tlmea-Dlapatcli on Mtindny.He aeea vaat ehnnnea comliiR tollrlfnln, nmonst them the comblon-
tlon of aeveral large bodlea already
organized whoae power may be all-
conquerlng, and he feara thnt the
men who nnved the country mayclaim unf.ilr prlvllegea. He alao
bellevea that becnuae Knglanri could
not foreaee the wladom of aoldlcra'
and anilorn' Insurance, which waa ao
plain to all l»y the time America
entered the war, tta after-t he-war
problem will be far greater than
thnt which the 1'nlted Statra will
have to meet.

aa "French beds" and the holding of
mock court-martial are two forma of
amusement of which the soldier never
grows weary. I'iliow righting is also
indulged In sometimes, and prettyrough sport it frequently proven;lamps being knocked to pieces and an
occasional window pane reduced to
no tiling ti ess..Copyrigh, 1919.

BRYAN ADVOCATES DUAL
RAILROAD OWNERSHIP

(iovfrnment to Operate Trunk f.lnea
nnd Slntea Control Intra-

atate Honda.

RALEIGH. N. C.. January 10..Wil¬liam Jennings Bryan. to-day addressing
a joint session of the two branches ofthe North Carolina General Assembly,advocated a plan of joint State andFederal ownership and operation ofrailroads that would place control oftrunk lines at Washington and of In-
trastato lines at the various State>capitals.
Suggesting legislation essential, he |said, to the well-being of the Demo-cratiu party, he urged the extension oftiits Federal Trade Commission's pow-ers tt» provide for the control of foodprices and the formation of State tradecommissions.
The telegraph, he said, should be}made a part of the postal system,while the telephone should be handledJointly by State and Federal govern-Iment. with a provision for county andmunicipal control where desired.He also recommended a merchant ma¬rine with no private subsidies, guarantyof hank deposits and the applicationof the initiative and referendum to alldepartments of government. Decliningto discuss the problems of the peaceconference, he said that President Wil¬son did well to go to Europe, andwould need all of his great influencethere. What M r. Bryan wanted wasa treaty preventing any future war.In closing Mr. Bryan, who is to ad¬dress the State Equal Suffrage Asso¬ciation to-night, urged his fellow-I'emocrats to write their Senators tovote for submission of the Anthonvamendment.

LABOR BOARD SETTLED
MANY DISPUTES IN YEAR

.

Hemnrkahle Itecord la IHaeloaed la He-
port of IHvInIiim of Con-

filiation.

WASHINGTON", January 10. . Be. i
markable growth o." the \>ork of thedivision of conciliation, United StatesDepartment of Labor, during the last
year is shown in the annual report>f the Secretary of Labor, William B.Wilson, just issued.
The division handled 1.217 cases dur¬ing the year and adjusted SC5. Themediators were unable to arrange anadjustment in only seventy-one in¬

stances; 'JOS cases were pending at theend of the fiscal year, sixty-six hadbeen referred for final adjustment tothe National War Labor Hoard, and
seven were reported "unclassified." Thenumber of workmen directly affected
i!i '.!! e e cases was 1,041.342, and in-<li:« Uy. 1.315.157. In 1917. 37S caseslli.nulled, and in 1916. thirty-three,Vastly increased production for war
purposes was facilitated by the ser-
vice of tlie division, the secretary de-
clares.
"The anxiety of the government." lie

says, "particularly at this time, for afull production from mine, mill and fac-
torv. in order that the war progress of
the I'nited States and our allied asso¬
ciates might be unhampered, caused the |commissioners of conciliation to strain !
every effort to secure satisfactory ad- jjustmcnts in all cases with the special
purpose of preventing wherever possi¬ble any stoppage of work and conse¬
quent loss in output and wages."

GIVES DEPORTATION POWER
Hill Introdncrd in Honae Authorise*

Sending- Out of f'onntry 1'n-
dralrable Aliens.

tnv As-soclated Press. 1WASHINGTON, January 10..Legisla-
tion authorizing deportation of Ger¬
mans and other aliens, interned during jthe war, was requested by Attorney-
General Gregory to-day. lie sent the;
draft of a hill to Representative Bur¬
nett. of Alabama, chairman of the im¬
migration Committee, who at once in¬
troduced it In the House.

Deportations, by the terms of the;bill, would be on the warrant of the
Secretary of Labor, that the aliens
were "underslrablc residents because
they had been ordered interned."

>lra. 11. W. Jewell Plea.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., January 10.1

.Mrs. B. W. Jewell, of Omaha. Neb.,
wife of the sovereign advisor of the
Woodmen of the World, died here to-1
dav after a short illness.

FORD GIVES APHORISMS
III NEW MAGAZINE

Says Chief End of Huslness Should
Not He Accumulation of

Wealth.

NEW OPENINGS WILL HECKON US

Thinks That "Nonessential" Indus¬
tries Should Not He Permitted to
Kesumc.Would Save Materials
for Essential Projects.
DETROIT. MICH.. January 10 .That we arc only in the dawn'of thingsin an industrial way, that opportuni¬ties to-day are a thousand times more

numerous than ever before, that thereis more science behind a boil and a
nut than any professor ever knew, are
a few of the aphorisms from the penof Henry Ford in the first issue ofthe Dearborn independent, the motor
magnate's new weekly which makesits initial appearance Friday or Sat¬urday. Discussing the present day in¬dustrial conditions. .Mr. Ford says in
part:
"As long as we have nature andhumanity all around us with greatunlocked treasures of brain and power,life will never be stale. New openingswill always beckon us.
"We who make up this organiza¬tion have seen many of these newopenings, and we want to tell ourreaders what they are. The beet and

most practical engineers in the worldwill give their ideas and illustratethem so that their application may beclear.
"We arc in great need of new devel¬

opments in industry to-day. Duringthe war we found many leaks in ourindustrial system. We found manybusinesses which the government de-scribed as 'nonessential.' They wrre
wasting good labor and material inproducing tilings w«j should have beenbetter off without.

"It is a bad thing to 'make business"by making articles that serve no use."To waste material is as bad as to
waste food. It is even worse, for weraise food every year. Hut who can
create iron or coal'.' And. it takes
a generation to develop a forest.
would cai:ati; mow

a.Ni) rsiorri, i.NDi;sTiui:s
"Well, we finally placed many ofthe 'nonessentials' under control. Homeof them ought never to come back.The only way to prevent it is to cre¬

ate so many i>ew and useful indus¬
tries that the other kind will have noplace.
"A business that makes nothing but

money is a poor kind of business.Kvery business ought to contribute tothe daily progiess of the world.
"I would rather hear that a man

made a million plows than that hemade a million dollars.
moxkv iti:\n.\i.s tiu'k

C'll AIIA C'TKIl OF MAX
"When money ceases to be the signof a man's usefulness to his fellow

men. or the promise of still greaterusefulness to come, there Is mightylittle satisfaction in it. no matter howlarge the amount may be. Moneynever makes men. It does not evenmake them over. Hut it leaves themfree to reveal what they really are.to unrnask their character. We some-
times hear it said that a man's moneyhas made a fool of him. No. it only
gave him opportunity to prove thathe always had the folly in him."'The great 'essential' is to do some-thing useful. A thing is a 'nonesscn-tlal' when it is useless. The oppor-tunities this paper will point out are
along t'nn lines of usefulness.
"Opportunity often hides in the sim¬

ple things which are despised by peo¬ple of high notions.
"We are only in the dawn of thingsas yet.
"The man who sees is master.
.'There is more science behind a boltand a nut than any professor everknew.
"Qne of the benefits which will re¬sult from a large development of newindustrial ideas will be the decrease

of absentee ownership. When only afew lines are open, the speculative cap¬italists are always trying to get hold
of what another has built up. Theywant it not to make it better and big¬
ger. but to exploit it. The only in¬
terest they have in the business or
the product is the dollars they can
squeeze out.

"Their game is not honest. It Is nothuman. It doesn't produce anything.They are merely gambling in what
other men have built up by hard work
and honest dealing.
"A business ought to be something

more than a mere source of money. It
ought to show a worth-while product
and a healthy profit. Hut it ought to
show something more. The productwill wear out. A business makes men
as well as articles, for sale."

l"*lng Dynnmlte In Senreh for lloilie*.
I By Associated Prrs.i. I

FAYRTTEVILLK. N. C.. January 10.
.Dynamite was resorted to this af¬
ternoon in an effort to bring to the
surface the bodies of Lieutenant II. II.
Pope and Sergeant W. W. Fleming,
two army aviators, who are believed
to have been drowned when an air-
piane in which they were flying fell
into Cape Fear Kiver Tuesday night,
'.lie river has been dragged for two
days, but no trace of the bodies has
been found.

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-ANSmm^FOR INDIGESTION

Korecwit l Virclnln
I'nir Saturday. much
colder Suturdny
nIh(: Sunday fair
nud cold.
North Carolina.

Pair Snturdny and
Sunday# colder Soli¬
dity.

I.oenl I'fmprralurr Yesterday.
12 noon temperature 31
3 I*. M. temperature 4 .">
8 I*. M. temperature 36 |Maximum temperature to 8 P. M.. 10 i
Minimum temperature to 8 P. >1.. IS;
Mean temtieraMire yesterday "0
Normal temperature for this date. OX
Deficiency yesterday 9
Deficiency since March 1 10.">
Deficiency since .January 1 35

I.oral Itninfnlt.
Painfull last twelve bourn None
Kainfall last twenty-four hours..None
Deficiency since March 1 06

j lSxeesa since January 1 10

I.oenl Observation* nt 8 1*. M.
Temperature. -36: humidity, 32: winddirection, southewst: wind velocity. 15

miles; weather, clear.

CONDITIONS l\ IMPORTANT CITIKS.
Teniperat lire.

Place 8 P. M. Hitch. Low. Weather.
Asheville ....'{( 4 1 18 Clear
Atlanta .? I 48 26 Clear
Atlantic City.. "I 3 1 11 ClearIloston 30 30 10 ClearItuffalo 32 3 1 CloudyCharleston ... 40 12 32 Clear! Chicago 32 31 21 P. cloudyDenver 42 ",f. 30 ClearGalveston .... -It; r.O 40 ClearHatteras 36 38 2S ClearHavre 38 48 30 CloudyJacksonville .. 44 r>2 40 ClearKansas City. . 30 42 28 ClearMontgomery .. 40 .">0 so ClearNew Orleans.. 48 f>2 36 ClearNew York 30 30 K ClearNorfolk 3 1 38 22 Clear[Oklahoma .... 4 1 f«2 30 ClearPittsburgh ... 31 34 10 ClearKaleiKh 30 4 1 20 ClearSt. Louis 48 5 1 21 ClearSan Francisco. 56 60 46 HaitiSavannah .... 40 46 34 ClearTampa 60 n j». cloudyWashington .. 36 40 16 ClearWythevllle ... 40 36 II Clear

iMINIATIIH-: A I.MA NAC.
January II. 19ID.
HIGH Tl DK:Sun rises 7:26 Morning 10:58.^un rises 7 :26 Morning 10:55 j

URGE COMPLETION OF ARMY !
PROJECT AT COLUMBUS jllutliiriii >len and CrorRin Senators-Hake Pirn to Senate AIIII-

tary Committer.

my Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, January 10..Sena-;tors Smith and Hardwlck. of Georgia, ]and a delegation of business men fromColumbus. Ga., to-day protested to theSenate Military Committee againstWar Department orders, issued at thecommittee's request, stopping work onthe small arms and tank corps train¬ing project at Columbus.' They request¬ed the committee to reopen the ques¬tion.
That the department had evicted vir-iiially all tenants from the Columbustract and already spent considerable

money in Improvements were amongreasons given for completion of the!project. Committee members, however'declared ihe site unnecessary, and fa-jvored abandoning the project at theleast possible cost to the government,contending that training facilities can
be given the army under peace condi-
tions al rtthon

CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
463, WITH 295 DEAD

line Hundred nnd T«mtj-(lne Ofllcerii
nnd .Men Killed In

Action.

WASHINGTON. January 10..The two
lists given out to-day by the Commit¬
tee on Public information show a total
of 4»'3 casualties, divided as follows:
Killed In action, 121: died of wounds,53: died from accident nnd other
i-auses, 5: died of disease. 110: wound¬
ed severely. 73: missing In action. 05.

KILLED IN ACTION.
Sericeant.Kh'pard. William: Durham. N. C.
Corporal.Arnold. Andrew Wincllrld. Itlclimonil, V».
Privates.

Cook. Atlolphus: .leffre*:*. Va.
CSreen, David: Elizabeth City. X. C.
Moore. William: Norfolk, Va.
I'hifcr, .Monroe; Concord. X. C.

DIED F1IOM WOL'XllS.
I'rlvnteH.

Unle. Il«rbert: Hudson. Va.
Toi.ey. Walter H : I.exlntcon Va.

DIED ntOM DISEASE.
I'rUitlrn.

ISnnner, Thomas lllu'.ne: Manner's Elk.N". C
Howell. .fa«nn: Norword. X. C
Tvler, Abraham; .lame* cjtv Conntv Va.
DIED ntOM ACCIIIKNT AN I) OTIIEK

c \ i:sr.s.
Private.

SpeiKbt. Andrew Thomas: StantonsburR.N. C.
WOI NPKI) SI.HSIITI.Y.

Private"*.
Ffl wards. Oiorce W.: West Point. Va.
Florence, itnntlnlpli I' : Knvettevlile. N. C.linear lte|v|n N.: Thomasvllle. N. C.
Topinc. I.e<vls: ParUslev. V:i

Missive; IV \CTION.
Private.

'ttironhrev. Havmor.J I. . K*llum. X. C
Tv I l,l.KII IN \CCIDKNT i»ni:vior«!t.Y RE-

POItTEI) MfSSINU IN ACTION.
Private*.

Ani|er«nn John 1* 'Vottsvllle. Va.
P.ri>nl<s. Jleverly V.: T.ocan, Va.
1'vers. <'hnrle« U : I.mnlipr'en. X. C.
Ilirl, Itobert C : Frbanna. Va.
X»l*on. 0«esir K. : Patter"on. X. C.
Pnrlre*, Mo*ejt; Wilson, X. C.
Profdt. Rllev: Mineral. Va
Pyatt Simtpl I-'.: Xealsvllle. X C.
Turner Davl'l TV: Wilson. X. c.
WHIlait"« Mon?.o 1. : Kall»y. X. r.
W'i)' \V"|!!lr>to V Frn "'till Conntv. V->DIE!*' Of uot \l"i PI»imOI'«t.V KE-

POItTEI) MI^INT, IN ACTION.
Privates.

P'apleji, l'owa**d V.: IMip'harton. Va.
Tvuhr nitle-e. C

ItKTI'nvrn 'eo i»i"rv |">f;vtnr«f.v HE-
POKTED M»S«INCJ IN ACTION.

Prlvale*.
T"> ii«"her<y. t.lo«-il 1" : Norfolk. Va
HoMm^o \.t MnnK'faf, Va.

fe'i \v.: Sunfoi'l. V c.The T»v- rl"e eorn.^ r"^uatf®eo reoorterl to-
'."V itimlier- efleerfl. r"*>: e^tt«ter? men f. M*Of the«e 11 effleers- ttl'l 1 If" ent'sfeit men
ar*e reneriol rt«~i|. Virginia and North Ciir-olina nan"* tiiinv

WOINP'-lt SKVEREI.Y.
Private.

f--prlr:<|e, \ m-,-1. r,
MISSIXC. IN \CTION.

Private.
A. .

. w III .> Tv, r* fl.-i-'n«le V r
RETCltNED T«» »»» TV i»'»»-' IOCSI.V ItE-

POItT'*"_ MISSINd.
Private.

Keyoef, James >t : Covinctop, Va.

Cnnnrd I.lner Ttrloc:* 1.000 Americans.
inv A"Sorlaterl Pre*».lNHW VOltK. January 10..The

Tlri'.ish transport Ulna, a Cunard r.ino
cfoamer. arrivod here to-day from
Frost with 1.003 American troops.
Keen Fully Potted
on Billy Sunday's sermons and doinrs
in Richmond. Order The Times-Dis¬
patch front your newsdealer or direct.
Six weeks' subscription, $1.35.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.the substi¬
tute for calomel. are a mild but Gurc
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the result
pf Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.
His cfiorta to banish it brought out theso
little olive-colored tablets.
These pleasant little tablets do the goodthat calomcl does, but have no bad after

effects. They don't injure the teeth like
strong liquids or calomel. They take hold
of the trouble and quickly correct it Why
cure the liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomcl sometimes plays havoc with the
pum3. So do strong liquids. It is best not!
lo take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place.
Most headachcs, "dullness" nnd thatlazy feeling come from constipation and

?i disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "Ioggy" and
"heavy.". Note how they "clear" cloudedI rain and how they "perk up" the 6pirits10c and 25c a box. All druggists.

Victrola Style IV, for.|
The popular style IV

Victrola, light weight and
mellow in tone. Come in
and hear the new dances
and popular song hits on
this Victrola Easy pay¬
ments.

Walter D.
& Co.

SI03 10. liroail Street,
Oldest Music House in

Va. and N. C.

Our January
White Sale

Will Begin
Monday Morning
Details of the event will appear in the
Times-Dispatch to-morrow morning*, and
it is opportune to add that the occasion
will provide money-saving' inducements
too important for any woman to overlook.

1

AWMf/mvvv
8

! AUCTION SALE
ANIMAL. EMBARKATION DEPOT, No. 301,

NEWPORT.NEWS, VA. (Camp Hill)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1919

680 Horses 570 Mules
Belonging to the United States Government, all suitable
for military purposes, but are in excess of the require¬ments of the army after demobilization. These will also
be sold at this sale

400 SETS HARNESS, WHEEL AMBULANCE
100 SADDLES, McCLELLAN
100 BRIDLES, RIDING

All brand new. Of this equipment no one person willbe allowed to purchase more than twelve sets of harness,two saddles or bridles.

TERMS OF SALE, CASn OR CERTIFIED CHECK
80 HORSES, CAVALRY 500 MULES, DRAFT

600 HORSES, ARTILLERY 70 MULES, PACK
GJ9S

hotels Ayn fit/ TS HOTELS and RESORTS
The

House of
Taylor HOTEL MARTINIQUE

Mlii ' li'iVt

mv

Broadway, 32d & 33d Sts.,Ncw York
Dircct Entrance to BMway Subway

and Hudson Tubes.
One IllocK from PeHimylvnuIn Station.
Equally Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business.

^11 Rates, $2.00 Per Day and Up
A SPECLVLTY

155 Pleasant Rooms, with Privnte llnth,
$3.00 PER DAY.

100 Baths
000 Rooms |iS&5SESKBHHBE

Martinique Kcntnarnnt* Are Well Knotru
for Hood Food and ftensonnble Prices.

At ii^- . Ak 1

BIGGEST SALE IN RICHMOND
19 WEST BROAD STREET

FORCED TO SELL ENTIRE STOCK OF MEWS WEAR OF LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE
MEN OF RICHMOND.THIS IS TOUR CHANCE

GRAND SACRIFICE
$6.00 to $7.50
MEN'S SHOES,

$14.00 to $16.00
HANAN AND EDWIN

CLAPP SHOES,

$2.50 MEN'S
UNION SUITS

BIG LOT OF HATS
$4.00 to $5.50,

500 SILK SHIRTS
$6.00 and $7.50

Values,

CLOTHING
LARGE LOT SUITS

$25.00 to $30.00,
$14.95

$1.75 DRESS
SHIRTS,

LARGE LOT SUITS
$47.50 to $55.00

Values, i

$4.50 WRIGHT'S
HEALTH

UNDERWEAR,
$2.85 Big Sacrifice,

Bargains in Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Hats and Clothing


